
DYHA  Meeting Minutes  

October 23, 2018  

Attendance: 

Kim Taylor-President 

Abby Golladay-Member at Large 

Kari Kraus-Secretary 

Mark Birch-Alumni Chair 

Shannon Striglos-St. Teresa 

Debbie Boerger_MacArthur 

Tonya Feller-Maroa/Forsyth 

Shane Brilley-Alumni Committee Member  

Meeting began at 6:10pm at Decatur Lincoln lounge 

President Report:  Kim Taylor- 

September minutes reviewed.   Abby made a motion to approved,  Tonya Second.  The Minutes from 

September 19, 2018 were approved with all in favor.   

Registration is at 16 players and 1 goalie.   

Jerseys are in production through Curt Smith, same company as in the past.  They may be shipped in 4-6 

weeks.  Lance Amos is working to create the logo for the individual high schools.  Suggestion made to 

order the jerseys in the future in August/September to have them at the start of the season.     

Financial:  Kim for Blayne DYHA Treasurer.  Income did not change.  Still at $663.00  Income will come 

from gate/chuck a puck during games.  A few donations have been made in the past.   

Possible fundraiser with spirit wear.   This has been done through DYHA youth program past 2 years but 

it is not being done this season.  Kim talked to Tricia Campbell about setting the same one as in the past.  

There are several options for hoodies and quarter zips.  We could take the orders.  It could be set up on 

High School Face book page.  Samples will be sent out via email to Board members and decision will be 

made.   



 

Old Business:  Kim Taylor 

People have been trained for the clock.  Steve Shepard has agreed to provide some support this season 

and train others on scorekeeper and clock responsibilities.  Lance Amos will do music at home games.   

Lincoln Land:  Kim Taylor/Abby Golladay  

Schedule should go out soon.  Ice availability was given to Lincoln land for our home ice.  It must get 

voted on by Lincoln Land board.  They will meet again next Monday 10-29 at 8:30pm.   Teams report 

small members to date.  Approximate numbers:  Chatham has 9 players, no goalie. SAG-13 players, 

Springfield-13 players plus 1 goalie.  

Alumni Committee:  Mark Birch/Shane Brilley 

20 players signed up so far.  Shane has been sending emails to past players.  Sent over 122 emails.  All 

past players should have jerseys.  Seniors from last year have jerseys.  We need to get game on Twitter 

and Facebook, and Website.  It will go on High School Facebook.  Shane will do the tickets.  Mark wants 

Alumni emblem and Hockey Fights Cancer on the pucks.  He is looking into players getting a puck.  He 

can get 50 pucks for $200.00.  They may sell Koozies left over from last year for $5.  Shane is looking into 

NHL donations.  Looking into Hall of Fame decal in new Hallway with inductees.  Heath Whaley will make 

a Stanley Cup used for tips.  Mark and Kim are working on silent auction items.  Companies can match 

donations made.  Progressive will match donations made by employees.  They are getting snow 

shovelers--6u and 8u will play between two games.  Mark is reaching out to Rodney Davis’s wife as a 

cancer survivor as a possible honoree.    Mark has the auctioneer lined up.  Mark has sound all taken 

care of.  Kim is working on Blackhawks Tickets.  Kim is getting Referees. Need someone to set up sign up 

genius for volunteers.  Volunteers will be needed for food, chuck a puck. 50-50, score sheet, clock. 

Junior game is at 4.  Senior game is at 6:30.  Live Auction between 2 games.  

Peoria League (CIPHL)-League dues bill was sent out, Kim has given that to Blayne to get paid.   League 

is still deciding on single/double elimination for end of year tournament.   Dues could go down and 

credit will be given if Single Elimination tournament is decided on.  Tournament location still being 

decided on.   

Meeting Adjourned at 7:30.  Next meeting will be 11/28/18 due to Thanksgiving holiday.   

 

Minutes taken by Kari Kraus.   

 

 


